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What the Picture Theaters
Have to Tell You.
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Today and Tomorrow
A WOMAN THE LAW LOVE SEE

EMILY STEVENS in

THE SUWffl'S MOTION I'KTl RE
TIUIMI'II AT PASTIME TODAY.
MARGARITA FISCllKIl IN
"TROPIO lHE," OK "THK
PEARL OP PA It A DISK-- '

Helen Holme In the 'Burned Record'
From the "lan of the Lonilf-r-jand-

Play,

TODAY
ig Doublo Program WAGES!

A MARVELOUS METRO MASTER PLAY OF BUSINESS LIFE AND THE UNDER-

WORLD IN FIVE STUPENDOUS ACTS.

VAUDEVILLE
EDMUNDS & LA VELLE, The Tenneee Magnolia in "The Bright Side of Life."

GEORGE HARADA "JAPANESE BICYCLE ACT."

Yulita la known to the inhabitant
of one of the South Sea Islands as
"The Pearl of Paradise," Her father,
Gomez, a Spanish fugitive from Jus-tlv-

has reared her in ignorance of

the evils of the outside world, picte
Van Dekken, the captain of a Dutch
schooner, and the only other white
man the girl has ever aeen, la infat-

uated with her. John Dellow and
hi fiancee, on a yachting cruise, are
forced to Jump from the yacht and
the next morning Dellow la found on

the beach by Yulita. Gomez order
John ahot but Pullta save his life and
Gomez telto Dellow of how years be-fo-

he had married an American girl
after accidentally killing her husband
and aonther man. They had fled to

the Island and there the mother had
died shortly after Yulita was born.

uw, 1
Mutual Star Productions Present

Margarita Fischer
(THE OREGON GIRL)

IN

Margarita Pitcher.

T? rr W fT f? IT Trii I I ft ills si l i mW 1 v W W!TM ii &
Later John realizes hia love for tho
eirl but also remembers that she is

Words cannot describe
the wonders and marvel
of "Tropic Love." It's
one of those super-picture- s

that come along
every now and then to
prove to the world the
tremendous power and
progress of motion-pictur- e

art.

... ii i frf"1WE IMF child. Van Dekken comes to the

k W .ii :!;: it&fflsswter.
island and engages in a fight over
Yulita. Denise, Dellow fiancee, is al-

so saved and found by John, who
takes her with him and leaves Yulita SEE6 ACTS 6
alone on the Island. He then sees
Yulita start out. In a boat after them PEARLand plunge Into the ea. Dellow
awakens from his dream !n time to
save Yulita from Van Dekken and the j wiHiniri

or THE PEARL OF PARADISE
A kiiiusIiIiik. tense drama of the South Sea Islands, totally nnllke anything yon have ever seen

before. Murvarlia Fischer, who la well known In IVndlclon and who was raina'd at Silverton,
Orceron, Is utterly lovable aa the Runny, Innocent clilld of nature. It's a Pollard picture and

uiniparhion with any picture you have ever seen before.

next day sails for home with his
jimaic&f Joan, dttPearl of Paradise."

Miss Fischer la truly an Oregon girt
having been raised near Silverton,
Oregon. About seven years ago she

Serial Ihinpskin&A

RALPH kHIAROir

a powicnnx love theme.
STARTLING, BREATH-TAKIN- SCENES.

A SPECTACILAR IU IX FIGHT.

THE MOST EXQVISITE SETTINGS.

A SOI LI TUFA EJ REAITY.
A SOI HUE SCENE.

A DEATH STItl GGLE WITH NAKED SAVAGES.

A FTNNY MONKEY CATCHING FISH.

A G FA VINE JOl'RNEY TO STRANGE LANDS.

So Innocent In tunny Yollta

that she no wrong In bath.

Ing before lier lover one of

score of Bmnzliur situations
delicately handled In Uibt truly

ciocpUonal masterpiece start.

Ing today at

THK PASTIME.

M4C1E WAYNE ?

played for several months here in

Pendleton at the firegon theater Sh'S

is well known to many Pendleton citi-

zens. Major Moorhouse knows her
well, as also does Carl Cooley, Lew
Steelhammer and scores of Pendleton
people.

In addition to "The Pearl of Para-di-e- "

will be shown Chapter No. 5 of

the "Lass of the Lumberlands,' fea-

turing the most fearless screen star,
Helen Holmes. The name of this epi-

sode is "The Burned Record." and
there are more thrilling, sensational

g stunts pulled off in these
two reels of pictures than In any pic-

ture ever made.
In offering this program to Pendle.

ton people the management of tho
Pastime wishes to assure one and all
that It is exactly as represented and
carries the Pastime guarantee.

This Big Six Act Feature Alone is &n Ideal Evenings
But The Pastime, for good measure, gives you

HELEN HOLMES
Is a big, gripping, realistic story. An expose of the
secret intrigue and enseen dangers from the spict

and intrieuers of foreign nations. '

Emily Stevens Shows Great Emotion.
a Power In "The Wager."

In "The Wager," the great Metro-Rol- fe

production which will be seen
at the Alta theater on Tuesday and
Wednesday, Emily Stevens had a rare
opportunity to show her tremendous
emotional power aa an actress. Miss
Stevens won high praise in "The Un- -

in "The Burned Record"
a act a

From the sensational "I of the Lumboriand" Play.

THRILLS SENS VTIONS II STENTS

I1Y THE MOST FEARLESS GIRL
OF THE FILMS. iffti mmKMt'la Mti-l- e on the J.VMIO .011 I'hotootuyer I1lc Organ.

Wc revive more raie alioiit our orean than we

do about our wonderful pirturea.

COME UTEHNOONS IS POSSIBLE,
CHILDREN 5cAD1I.TS I.V The Devil's Bond Woman"

in 5 acts
nn-

lege, wil lbe assistant to Mrs. Ida
Maxwell Cuming, of Haisey, who be- -

chastened Woman" and "The Wheel
of the Law." but "The Wagor" is said
to bring her rare talents more active-
ly into play than either of the first
two productions.

Miss Stevens, as "Diamond Daisy''
Doyle, a woman of the underworld In
"The Wager," is called upon to depict
a great change which takes place In
the spirit of a feminine crook. Be-

cause of Daisy Doyle's cleverness as a
diamond thief, the police have been
unable to convict her. Detective Dug-ga-

who has sent her sweetheart.
"Slippery Jim," to prison, is determin-
ed that she shall go the same route.

Daisy, deeply in love with Jim, de-

cides to reform. Here is where the
strongest phase of Miss Steven's emo.
tional art Is seen. She edeplcts on the
screen the struggle of Daisy Doyle's
soul to "find" Itself, and she does it
with wonderful effect

The play, written and directed by
George D. Baker, Is filled with pow-

erful dramatic situations. In one of
these Daisy Doyle is Induced by Po-

lice Commissioner Stone to relieve a
Jeweler of gems, so that Stone may
win a wager. The complications that
follow form the basis of the powerful
Play.

Lacame county school superintendent of hLrd Li UliLbJUST THE GIST

from here, Holstrum had been in a
sanitarium.

ALBAXY, Or., Jan. J. Upon his
return to Albany early next month.
Honorable William H. Hornbrook,
United SUtes minister to Riajn. will
be tendered a big banquet in the Ho-

tel Albany.

ALBANY, Or., Jan. 2. Miss Helen
V. Crawford of Lebanon, who served

for several yeans as Instructor In elo-

cution In the Oregon agricultural col.

Wednesday OrA

January 1 u
Tuesday Onr
January

. .PLACBRVnjJ), Cal., Jan. 2 In
an upright position In the forV of a
tre, the body of Carl O. Holstrum, of
Ban Lois Obispo, reported missing 14

months ago, was found today by a
hunter In the hills near Placerville.
Before coming to Placerville, some
tint previous to his disappearance

unn county.

SHERIDAN. Wyo., Jan. 2 Sheri.
dan had the thrill of its life in a new-yea- r

starter when a gunman who gave
hi name as James Allel. 23.
who said hut home was Oakhlll. 111.,
held up the chief of police and two
of his best and trusted policemen on
the main street at the point of a gun.

CRN THALIA. Wash.. Jan. 2. A ci-

garette stub Is believed to have caus-
ed a J600 fire loss here today to a
building on B street, owned by Fred
Bauerle. The structure was used as

4 -

a clubroum by some boys. A high
wind was blowing at the time and ad liTEMPln

KLses by the Foot.
Kisses are measured by the foot In-

stead of by time In moving pictures.
In one of the episodes of "Pearl of the
Army." Pathe's military serial. Pearl
White has a twelve fot kiss. "And I

joining Jtruetures were threatened.UoUritoiriQIT SALEM, or . Jan. 2 While no def
inite statement has been made, It Is I a THEATRE

Ja. B. Welch, Mgr.
enjoyed every foot of It," she said,
smiling at Ralph Kellard. the hero.
The Trator episode of "Pearl of the

starring vehicle for Wilfred Lucas and
Constance Talmadge. at the Temple
theater. Winifred Wcstover takes the
part of a pretty servant girl who be-

comes infatuated with nearly every
man she sees, but scorns the hired
man who worships her from a dis-

tance. She make a tragic mistake
when she sets her affections on an
unscrupulous quack doctor. A

murder follows which forms the basts
of what Is said to be one of the most
absorbing bits of detective work ever

shown on the screen.
Wlnnifred Westover is the daughter

of Clyde Westover, president of the
S&n Fancisco Press Club. Her future
as a screen favorite to regarded as ex-

tremely promising.
Owing to the delay In shipment and

not being able to show this picture
Sunday we are holding it over for
special run today and tonight.

claimed that l N. Blowers who ha
received numerous indorsements from
citizens all over Hood River county,
will be the choice Of Governor

Resolve it will be Your mot thrifty year. Start

to saving money by trading at
sArmy," is to be shown at the Cosy

Theater today.
Withycombe as successor to E. E.
Stanton, who recently resigned as TWO STARS I

HELD OVER FOR ONE DAY ONLY

The Popular Stars
county Judge.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Jan. 1. In an
minterview here today. Coach William

"Lone tar" Dietz announced that R WILFRED LUCAS and CONSTANT TAI MADr.F fho would not return to coach Wash-
ington State Collepe's eleven next
season.

APPLICATIONS FOR GRAZING
PERMITS.

SALEM. Ore.. Jan. 1. The County
Commissioners turned over to Coun-
ty Assessor West last night the final
tax levy for Marlon county for the
coming year, which will be 10.5 mills

RED FEATHER CAST
AT COST TVES.-WK-

In the cast of the Red Feather
production, "The Devil's Bondwom-
an," there appear the names of a
great galaxy of stars. As the public
so well knows thte does not always
mean that the play is well acted, as
often In this kind of a production
they make room for the stars. Such
is not the case In th'a play. Dorothy
Davenport In the part of a young girl
who by her sweet Influence reforms
her cousin of his evil ways, Is her
own charming self. Emory Johnson
doe well playing opposite and Rich-

ard Morris makes an Ideal devil or
villain. The part of the temptress is
taken by Adele Farrlngton, who plays
It well and looks as well as acts the
part On Tuesday and Wednesday at
the Cosy theater, where "The Devi's
Bondwoman" will be shown, there
will be an opportunity of seeing the
masterpiece that Director Iloyd B.

Carlton has made out of thta wonder-fu- l
story.

Notice is hereby given that all ap-

plications for permits to graze cattle,
horses and sheep within the UM A-

TILLA NATIONAL FOREST during
the season 1917, must be filed In my
office at Pendleton, Oregon, on or be-

fore January 31. 1917. Full informa-
tion In regard to the graiing fees to
be charged and blank forms to be
used In making applications will be
furnished upon request.

Spuds, 100 pounds $2.25
Celery, bunch 10

Cranberries, 2 quarts 25f
SPECIAL CANNED FRUIT, can 10

Peaches, Apricots, plums and Seeded Grapes.

Beat Hawaiian Pineapple, No. 2lt tin 20
Why pay more?

Pumpkin, 2 can 25

Hershey's Cocoa, Vi lb. 20 ; 1 lb. 35f
Blue Karo Syrup gal. 60; Va ffal. 30

Carnation Milk, can 10

Corn and Gloss Starch, 4 for 25

Salmon, No. 1 tall, 2 for 25

Honey, quart jara 40
Bob White Soap, 6 for 25

State tax will be 8 mills, school tax
2.6 mills and county tax 4 6 mills.
This will make the total levy for the
city of Salem 30. 9 mills.

WASHOUC.AL. Wash., Jan. 1. In
the past year the largest sheep-feedin- g

sheds in the Northwest were built
at this place at cost of nearly 17000
bv Frank Russell and G. C. Sheppard.

"The Microscope
Mystery--

4 Here ia a story of simplicity and intrigue; of love and
4 violence; of mystery and surprises
W

0j In this picture there'll be enjoyment for you to take 4J away. 5
! f5 A KEYSTONE COMEDY. 4

4. AdulU 15c Children 5c

i W, W. CRYDER. Supervisor.

'
To Whom It May Concent.

This is to notify you that C. J.
Ward Is not Agent for The Sam Boyer
Company. Signed The Sam Boyer

The sheds, six in all adjoin the tracks

Company.
Dated December 87, 1916. (Adv.)

of the Spokane, Portland A Seattle
railroad, with a capacity of 1J.0O0
sheep, and are fitted with a closed
shlpblng platform which makes pos-

sible the loading of 15 carloads of
sheep at once.

WIYIFITTO XVFSTOVE11 A

NEW TRIANGLR 1NGEXTE
In the new Triangle-Fin- e Arts com-

edy drama, "The Microscope Mys-

tery," written by W. E. Wlnf as a

Auto mama.
For Adama Athena and Weston

laaTM Hennlng's Cigar Store at II a
a, an! p. m. each day. Adv.When a couple la matched but not

mated it's a sort of friction match.


